From livestock to live performances, there's always something to see in
Butler County. And you're invited!
Upcoming

events include:

July 31-August 3: Annual NWPA Steam Engine Show
Kids and adults alike will enjoy the operating model railroads, blacksmith
shop and handle-making machine, as well as the chance to see how ice
cream is made. There will be all types of steam engines on display, as well
as flea and craft markets. Good food, too! $4 admission. Steam Engine
Association Show Grounds, just north of Portersville.
August 4-9: 55th Annual Butler Farm Show
Come enjoy a look at farming life through exhibits, demonstrations, animals,
arts and crafts and farm products. The Midway will feature rides and music,
as well as family-type entertainment. And don't forget the truck and tractor
pulls! $7 all-day pass. Butler Farm Show Grounds.
August 9: Aaron Tippin Concert
From Kiss This to Love Like There's No Tomorrow, Aaron Tippin fans will get
an earful on Saturday, August 9th. Gates open at 4:30 p.m.; Brothers and
Friends perform at 6 p.m.; Young Guns at 7:30 p.m. Aaron Tippin performs
at 9 p.m. Tickets $20. All seating general admission. North Washington
Rodeo Grounds, Rt. 38.
For more information on what's happening in Butler County, or for your own
Calendar of Events, call toll-free 866-856-8444 or visit our website at
www.visitbutlercounty.com.

Come spend a
steamy weekend
with gorgeous
models.
Whether you're into model railroads or live music, there's always something
going on in Butler County. And you're invited to attend!
Upcoming events include:
July 31-August 3: Annual NWPA Steam Engine Show
Kids and adults alike will enjoy the operating model railroads, blacksmith
shop and handle-making machine, as well as the chance to see how ice
cream is made. There will be all types of steam engines on display, as well
as flea and craft markets. Good food, too! $4 admission. Steam Engine
Association Show Grounds, just north of Portersville.

August 4-9: 55th Annual Butler Farm Show
Come enjoy the fun of farm life without the chores. Check out exhibits,
demonstrations, animals, arts and crafts and farm products. Kids will enjoy
the rides as well as other family entertainment, including live musical
performances. And don't forget the truck and tractor pulls! $7 all-day pass.
Butler Farm Show Grounds.
For more information on what's happening in Butler County, or for your
own Calendar of Events, call toll-free 866-856-8444 or visit our website at
www.visitbutlercounty.com.

Your kids will

never know it's a
day of culture.
Whether you enjoy art and photography or colonial crafts, there's always
something to do in Butler County. And you're invited!
Upcoming events include:
September 6-7: 18th Annual Saxonburg Festival of the Arts
Come enjoy art and photography exhibits, a 5K race, car and quilt shows
and more. $1 admission on some exhibits. Main Street & Roebling Park,
Saxonburg.
September 13-14: Native American Pow Wow
Enjoy Native American dancing, music, crafts, food and more. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Old Stone House.
September 13-14: Butler Fall Festival
Join your neighbors for ethnic foods, crafts, music, entertainment and more.
And don't forget the antique car show! Main Street, downtown Butler.
September 19-21,27-28: 20th Annual Penn's Colony Festival
Celebrate our early American heritage at the folk art and furniture marketplace,
featuring 200 master craftsmen. Colonial entertainment, living history, battle
re-enactments, children's activities and food. Rain or shine. Free parking.
Admission. Historic Saxonburg, Rt.228.
For more information on what's happening in Butler County, or for your own
Calendar of Events, call toll-free 866-856-8444 or visit our website at
www.visitbutlercounty.com.
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Horseplay,

encouraged,
From farm shows to live country concerts, we've got great ways to blow off
steam this month.
Upcoming events include:
July 31-August 3: Annual NWPA Steam Engine Show
Kids and adults alike will enjoy the operating model railroads, blacksmith
shop and handle-making machine, as well as the chance to see how ice
cream is made. There will be all types of steam engines on display, as well
as flea and craft markets. Good food, too! $4 admission. Steam Engine
Association Show Grounds, just north of Portersville.
August 4-9: 55th Annual Butler Farm Show
Come enjoy a look at farming life through exhibits, demonstrations, animals,
arts and crafts and farm products. The Midway will feature rides and music,
as well as family-type entertainment. And don't forget the truck and tractor
pulls! $7 all-day pass. Butler Farm Show Grounds.
August 9: Aaron Tippin Concert
From Kiss This to Love Like There's No Tomorrow, Aaron Tippin fans will get
an earful on Saturday, August 9th. Gates open at 4:30 p.m.; Brothers and
Friends perform at 6 p.m.; Young Guns at 7:30 p.m. Aaron Tippin performs
at 9 p.m. Tickets $20. All seating general admission. North Washington
Rodeo Grounds, Rt. 38.
For more information on what's happening in Butler County, or for your own
Calendar of Events, call toll-free 866-856-8444 or visit our website at
www.visitbutlercounty.com.

